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IJetter  tO  Glyndon  Harry  Cracker  From  Madge   Cracker
Sm|t;h,dated  'Jan..  26,192?-

Dear  G|-tynI

You  do  not   haow  how  glad  I  was  tc)  get  your  nice  long
letter.   utas   esp)ecla|1y   glad  i;a  know  that   ylu  were
interested  in  the  family  data  I  have  been  getting
together®I   have   been  I,,JOrklng  so   h9,rd  On  lt.  and
have-felt   so  ba,diy  when  I  felt  no  one  would
benefit   by  lt   after  I  was   gone.   With  you9ii=S
different,anything  you  do  in  genealoglcel  work,
your  ch|1flren  9nd  their   Ch||r]Ben  Will   be  benefitted
by;

I  ha.ve  never  had  a,nything  interest   me   so  much.
Its  like  a  game-always   something  looming  ah-eel,Just
out   of   reach--1.Jhettlng  ones  appetite  f'or  more  knowled
of  their  forbears®

At   Grafton,   when  we  went   to  bury  moSherg   I   drove  out,
and  looked  over  the  original  farm  lands  settled  and
cleaned  by  our  great   ,   great,great,  great   ,   greatg

n     great   gI.andfather  Ebenezer  Lei_and.   He  cleaned  lt   -q.na
pe,ssed   it   on  to  his   sons.   He|   his   son  Janes|and
Jame's     son  Benjamin  are  all   buried  ln  the  townl
where   Bay's   mother  i-a   burlefl.   I   T)ut   a   SDI.ig   Of

i

-feen  oil-  his   gz,a-veso   I   had   a,  great.u   bu:I.st   oI.   Pride

a
iniy:1: when  I   lookedat   those  vast  lands99.1|   clear-ed_  by

James  Lelands  wife  was  Hannah  IJearned.
her's  father  Isaac  Learned  fought  ln

King  Phiuips  war  167j.
James  I,eland|s   granddau.Jrrhter   a   runCy-  Le|a,nd  married
Eleazer  Fletoher.They  lived   in  Sutton   a   Mass®
tmen  Tabit.ha9their  dauO=.hter  married-,   She  T...ent   tO
Croyden}H.H.   1.'tith  her  husband   ,   ELerson  Ha||ethe
Revolutionary  Soldier®
The  Halls  lined  there  unt,i|  Lydla  Ha1||   a-aughteI.  Of
Tabitha  and   dreI`SOn  Hall   m-arried  Joel   Monroe  in  1798.
They  lived  ln  Croyd.en  until   18o8.   our  Great  Grandmoth
Maria  Monroe   (who  married   Nathani-al  Tuthill_   oI.
Tuttle)   was   born  ln  Croyien  in  18oo.   In  18o8   (about)
the   family   moved   i,o   Sem13rOnlus9    NtY.   Greg,I   Grandmot,he
Was   a  Very   Small   chi|_a.   She   and  Great   Grandpa.then  did

1    not   come  to  Ohio  until   1831.
when  Eleazer  Fletoher  died  Tabltha|   his  wife  went  to
±±ve   with   her  c\t2.ughter  LsyO±EL®then  Lya±a   a±eLd   a
TabLtha  had  to   come  to  Berlin  to  Live  with  her
grandda,ughter  M9.r|a  TuLuhl|1 (our  grec,,I   granimOther )
The  |1tt,1e  i  back  of  the  Store  ln  the  Sltt|ng  room
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The   Crackers   and   the   Nye's  ljloneered   and   sett,led  almost
th_e  whole  of  Franklin-  Collritstt   India-na.   Great.e±fB
a.randmr)then   crocker9-Luther  Crocker'.s  wife   came   from
i,1ght  there  --as  did.  great   a;randmother   AV'ye.   Zedoc      |J
Nyeggreat   ,   great   grandpa-th-er   Nye's  brother.
had  the   i.ir,g1=   coo1{  stove  and  the  first   T)_1ano   |n  the  en
whole   colmty---  Glyn91ts   only  flttinggwlth  your  family  I
hav|nf3   Settl_ed  the   County,that   that   COunty  haVethe  RE#
flnestJ.a.   Penney     store   ln  the  Whole   St9J=-a   of   Indiana.

;wha:Z1;ar  #:::M:cgelio:lelt:yy::a:tn:  gg9e:3e::ll lflhe
make  you  one|   If   you  have  time  to   sDare|yOu
oujrfut_to   see  the   Nye   Genealogy  by   Best   a-nd   Nye   at   the
Neti  York  Public  Library.   See  Page   110-196   -   3O3-
?o4.      Mother's   and   Dad's   marriage   on  pa,ge   3C)+.   .

Ma.dg>e
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+.,'as   bu-ilt   on  for  her2t)ed   I.oomI   You   remember  the
corner  gr8-mp  used   tc)   call   the   "Amen-"   corrlerg
it   was   always   so  h-ot.

I  went   ¢e     ln  the  a.A.R.   cm  Benjamin  Nye  and
i.emuel   Snow,on  dad.ls   gldeI
I   llTan±  to  use   t.be   Emerson  Hall   algc\®
You  get   an  a.ddltiona1-   stripe  on  your  rlbborl  fOI`
every  nevolutlon9,ry  Slod.lei,  ln  your  anoestryI   I  want
Alice   to   go   ln   ,too.   She   IOf,   OOurSet   Would.   ha.ve   to
use   Ein-erson  Hal-1.   To  use  hlmgit   is   imf)Ortant
to  have  the  marl.la,ge  date   of   Maria  I/1ohroe   (or  Mclria
and   ulathanlel   Tuthill   (or  Tuttle)I   I  a.o  not   know
I,.That   office  keeps  the  vlta19   Statics  thereo   DlfI.ereI
states  have  diI.ferent   systems.   Here  the  County  geeea
Recorders   ®ff|ce   keeps  themI   Some  I)laces  the  Board
of   Health   keeps  them|

I   thlhk  EnersonHall,I,ydla(Hall )Monroe  and  Joel   Monr(
are  9,ll   bur|edthere.   noel   ls  c)ur  gr.eat,gr.eat  grarld.-
father.   The   genealogist   ln  Bostc)n  who  has   beer|  work]
ing  f'or  flay  wrote  me  today  to  tell  n  she  was   a  cousl

pofaD:iSef::  ttT:  tile?yefSiofE:  !:cTea#:  IOUio;-g  to  get
you  interested   erlOugh   go  you  will  want   to   join  lt.
Its  an  lnvitatlonal  order--but  I  am  sure)afterl
receive  my  I)ar)erg   back  that   I   a.an  arraJnge   gone
way  to  get  th_e  other  slgrler  -  aS  a  matter  of
sentiment   Itd  sort  of  like  to  be  the  one  to
invite  youI

Just  think  Glyn.   great  grandf,ather  Tuthill.when  a

fb::toffof7N:wT  i8:_:  1stefa!e:3:gsEtsltla:!  ::dAf:::::dN:wn,-i!
York  first  and  then  weut  to  sempronlus-
merson  arid  I.yd|a  Hall  may  not  have  llvea  right  irl
SemT)rOnlus.    Mate  Hoak   scald   great   grandpa.thor  used   to
talk  about  Homer.ind  also  about  going  to  a  little  to
town  of   ltonesuch,New  York.   Do   you   know  where
that   |s?You  are  eligible  to  S.A.a.   ---  andl   am  sure
that  the  notes  I'have  could  a  authenticated.  so  that
you  would  be   elic,thble  to  the  Descend.ants   of  the
Colonial   War.S   and  the  wars   of.   1812---  and
best   of   GLll"Ehe     Mayflower  Descendants"---

"1      Onthe   b9.Ck  of   one  of   the   chfLrtS   ls   a   complete
wMayflower"   1i-yle®

I   find-  a  Thomas   Rood   in  a   comT)any   from  Vuluntownt
Conn.   in  King  Ph111ips  war--  I  thlnT{  that   ls   our
ancestor  on  grandmother's   side®
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